Adult patients with scoliosis often present with a rigid curve, which can be associated with complex rotational deformity and multilevel sagittal spondiolistheses. 12, 18, 19, 21, 23, 24, 29, 33, 34 The disease often progresses over time and can lead to cosmetic and psychological problems, back pain, radiculopathy, spinal claudication, and ultimately spinal instability and cardiopulmonary compromise. [5] [6] [7] [8] 12, 14, [16] [17] [18] 21, 22, 24, 27, [29] [30] [31] [32] 36, 37 Although primary treatment is conservative, including spinal orthoses, physical rehabilitation, and pain control, these measures often fail, or patients may not be candidates for such therapy. 5, 6, 15, 18, 19, 21, 22, [29] [30] [31] [32] 36 In such cases, surgery is recommended. [5] [6] [7] 15, [18] [19] [20] [21] 25, 27, [29] [30] [31] [32] 36 Surgical interventions have included posterior instrumentation and fusion alone, 5, 6, 8, 13, 17, 21, 27, 29, 30, 32, 36 anterior instrumentation and fusion alone, 5, 6, 13, 17, 19, 20, 27, 29 and anterior release (to restore spinal flexibility) combined with posterior fusion. 5-7, 13,16,17,19,29,30,36 Although all methods have been successful, surgical correction is hampered by the rigidity of the curvatures, which may necessitate anterior release. 5, 7, 16, 19, 29, 36 Combined approaches, while often more successful in treating the deformity, have the increased risks in elderly and frail patients of a second significant operation, including a second induction of general anesthesia, increased operating time, and excessive blood loss.
Although primary treatment is conservative, including spinal orthoses, physical rehabilitation, and pain control, these measures often fail, or patients may not be candidates for such therapy. 5, 6, 15, 18, 19, 21, 22, [29] [30] [31] [32] 36 In such cases, surgery is recommended. [5] [6] [7] 15, [18] [19] [20] [21] 25, 27, [29] [30] [31] [32] 36 Surgical interventions have included posterior instrumentation and fusion alone, 5, 6, 8, 13, 17, 21, 27, 29, 30, 32, 36 anterior instrumentation and fusion alone, 5, 6, 13, 17, 19, 20, 27, 29 and anterior release (to restore spinal flexibility) combined with posterior fusion. 5-7, 13,16,17,19,29,30,36 Although all methods have been successful, surgical correction is hampered by the rigidity of the curvatures, which may necessitate anterior release. 5, 7, 16, 19, 29, 36 Combined approaches, while often more successful in treating the deformity, have the increased risks in elderly and frail patients of a second significant operation, including a second induction of general anesthesia, increased operating time, and excessive blood loss. 6, 29 Surgery in adults with scoliosis is technically more demanding than similar surgery in adolescents. 27, 32, 36 In adults the curves are more rigid, the bones more osteopenic (making instrumentation more difficult), and the patients generally more frail and in poorer health than adolescents. 1, 16, [19] [20] [21] 25, 27, 30, 32, 36 Higher complication rates in adults have been documented. 5, 13, 27, 29, 32, 36 Complications inherent to the retroperitoneal approach include abdominal visceral, great vessel, and superior hypogastric nerve plexus injury. 11, 38 Transthoracic approach-induced complications include injury to the great vessels, 35, 38 pulmonary complications, 35, 38 chylothorax, 4 and the postthoracotomy pain syndrome. 26 In an effort to decrease the risks of combined procedures while maintaining the ability to satisfactorily reduce complex deformities, we performed anterior and posterior release, instrumentation placement, and reduction of spinal deformity via a single posterior approach.
CLINICAL MATERIAL AND METHODS
We retrospectively studied the medical records of 20 patients with scoliosis, as well as radiographs obtained in 17, all 20 of whom underwent anterior and posterior release procedures via a posterior-only approach. This study does not include patients with primary spondylolisthesis, other sagittal deformities, tumors, or infections.
Patient Population
We reviewed the cases of 20 patients with adult scoliosis. There were 17 women and 3 men, ranging in age from 34 to 84 years (mean 61 years), whose most recent physical exam and radiographs were between 12 and 17 months (mean 13 months) postsurgery.
Signs and Symptoms
All patients presented with severe, progressive back pain. Other complaints included radiculopathy (nine cases), progression of scoliosis (six cases), imbalance while walking (five cases), and a progressive neurological deficit (two cases). On examination, 11 patients were neurologically intact, four suffered significant weakness, one had changes in sensorium, and seven exhibited abnormal or pathological reflexes. Primary degenerative lumbar or thoracic scoliosis was presented in nine patients, postsurgical scoliotic degeneration in seven, untreated adolescent scoliosis with secondary adult degeneration in three, and neurogenic scoliosis in one patient. Associated sagittalplane malalignment (olistheses) was revealed in three cases, and associated antero-and retrolisthesis in two cases.
Neuromaging Studies
Preoperatively obtained whole-spine, plain, standing coronal and sagittal radiographs with a 36-in cassette were assessed for evidence of kyphotic or lordotic deformity, coronal alignment, sagittal malalignment, and plum line assessment. Lateral bending and flexion-extension radiographs allowed for evaluation of spinal flexibility and differentiation of primary and secondary curves. Spinal magnetic resonance imaging and/or computerized tomography scanning (with bone and soft-tissue window densities) were performed to rule out other cases of spinal deformity such as tumor and infection. In the immediate postoperative period, all patients underwent plain radiography of the spine to determine alignment and the accuracy of instrumentation placement. All patients underwent plain radiography at 6 weeks, 12 weeks, 6 months, 12 months, and then annually to assess spinal alignment and the extent of osseous fusion. Sagittal and coronal alignment was determined using the Cobb method. 
Indication for Surgery
Patients who presented with intractable pain, progressive neurological deficit, or significant deformity were offered corrective surgery. Otherwise, they were treated conservatively with orthoses and pain control medication, and they underwent plain radiographic follow-up evaluation every 6 months. Patients with progressive deformity or in whom conservative therapy failed were then offered corrective surgery.
Surgical Procedures
Patients were positioned prone on the operating table and their abdomen allowed to hang freely. The spine was exposed subperiosteally via a midline posterior route such that the posterior elements including the transverse processes were clearly visible bilaterally. Intraoperative fluoroscopy was used to confirm the spinal level, as well as to aid in instrumentation placement and evaluation of spinal alignment.
Four patients did not undergo PLIFs: one patient with progression of adolescent scoliosis, in whom the spine was flexible and anterior release was not required; one with neurogenic scoliosis secondary to spina bifida and a tethered cord, in whom PLIF was deemed too risky to the low-lying conus medullaris; and two in whom, after removal of the old hardware, previous surgical fusions had failed, in whom it was found that their spines were flexible enough to manipulate without PLIF. In these four patients, the deformities were corrected by performing posterior surgery and instrumentation-assisted fusion.
Sixteen patients required anterior release to manipulate the spines. This facet was planned to be performed at the apical levels of the scoliotic curves, as well as at any adjacent levels with significant disc degeneration or vertebral body collapse. The following sequence was followed: Gill laminectomies (that is, the removal of all posterior elements except the superior articulating facet and the pedicles), radical discectomies, and anterior and lateral osteophyte fracture. The anterior column was then reconstructed by placing bilateral titanium or carbon fiber cages, which were filled with cancellous posterior iliac crest autograft obtained through a separate facial incision. If a cage could not be safely placed, either because one of the vertebral endplates had fractured or the disc space was too collapsed to accommodate a cage, then autologous bone chips were packed within the disc space. The PLIF was performed at one to four levels in each patient. Bilateral cage-assisted PLIF was performed 24 times (48 cages placed), unilateral cage-assisted PLIF 10 times, bilateral bone chip-augmented PLIF four times, and unilateral bone chip-augmented PLIF two times. The L3-4 level was the most common (13 times) interspace treated by PLIF, followed by L2-3 and L4-5 (10 times each), L1-2 (four times), L5-S1 (two times), and T12-L1 (once).
After the PLIF was complete, posterior instrumentation was applied. Multiple points of fixation were achieved posteriorly by inserting pedicle screws primarily; hooks were used when pedicle fixation was not possible because the pedicles were too small, or as supplemental fixation. In one patient with very advanced osteoporosis, methylmethacrylate cement-assisted vertebroplasty was performed to ensure adequate screw pullout resistance. Posterolateral intertransverse fusion was performed over the instrumented levels; the material consisted of the remainder of the cancellous bone obtained from the hip and the morselized posterior elements obtained from the Gill laminectomies. Posterior fusion was performed over three to 15 levels. The levels for instrumentation were determined by the curve characteristics with the uppermost point of fixation being two to three levels above the apical segment. In six patients an electrical bone graft stimulator was placed after final hardware insertion to encourage arthrodesis.
Postoperative Management and Follow Up
Only the severely osteoporotic patient in whom intraoperative vertebroplasty was required wore an external orthosis. All patients received bedside physical therapy and inpatient or outpatient rehabilitation as needed. Physical examinations were focused on neurological status and operative sites. Radiographic measurements were performed for the regional Cobb angles in the coronal and sagittal plane. Patients were seen in the clinic at 6 weeks, 12 weeks, 6 months, 12 months, and annually thereafter. Examination included queries about pain, ambulation, daily activities, and work.
RESULTS
No patient died during the immediate postoperative or follow-up period. Patients in the series had the most recent follow-up exam and radiographs were between 12 and 17 months (mean 13 months) postsurgery.
Spinal Deformities
All preoperative and most recent follow-up lateral radiographs were evaluated. (Three cases, for which file folders could not be found, were excluded from these calculations.) In 17 patients, 21 curves were surgically corrected. Eighteen of the 21 corrected curves were in the lumbar spine ( Figs. 1 and 2) ; the remainder were in the thoracic spine (Fig. 1) . The mean preoperative coronal Cobb angle for all 21 curves, was 36°(range 12-73°), and the mean postoperative Cobb angle was 14.7°(range 4-47°). The mean correction was 21.3°(range 5-39°). The mean preoperative Cobb angles were 35.1°(range 10-73°[18 cases]) and 53.3°(range 45-65°[three cases]) in the lumbar and thoracic spines, respectively, and were corrected to 13.8°(range 6-47°) in the lumbar spine and 24.3°( range 10-43°) in the thoracic spine. Three patients presented with lateral sagittal vertebral displacements involving five levels. There were two Grade I and three Grade II spondylolistheses; all Grade I were reduced completely (Grade 0), and all Grade II were reduced to Grade I. Plain radiography demonstrated evidence of osseous fusion in all patients. Two patients presented with three anterolisthesis and three retrolisthesis combined, all Grade II. These were repaired to Grade I after arthrodesis.
Procedure-Related Complications
There were no deaths. Three patients suffered nerve root injuries, as evidenced by radiculopathy or weakness in the nerve's distribution. Postoperative computerized tomography scanning of the affected levels was performed to rule out any nerve impingement by instrumentation, and no patient required reoperation for this reason. The nerve root injuries were treated conservatively, and all resolved. There were no cases of spinal cord injuries.
Two patients were returned to the operating room when failure of the adjacent cephalad segment was discovered. At 3-month follow-up examination, plain radiography in one patient revealed thoracic kyphosis and fractured L-2 pedicles, the uppermost level of her construct. She underwent reoperation to extend the instrumentation and arthrodesis up to T-9, and she has fared well since. The other patient presented to an outside hospital with acutely progressive lower-extremity paraparesis. The workup revealed a T-8 compression fracture above the highest level (T-9) of her prior instrumentation. She underwent extension of the fusion to T-1; her neurological status returned to baseline, and she has done well since.
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Posterior correction of adult scoliosis Cerebrospinal fluid leaks occurred in two patients (both reoperative cases). Both presented with postural headaches, one several weeks and one 3 months after surgery. The first patient required readmission for placement of a lumbar drain, which led to resolution of the headaches. The other patient underwent dural repair, with subsequent headache resolution.
One patient suffered a pulmonary embolus complicated by congestive heart failure, which resolved after medical management. In one patient wound dehiscence developed 3 weeks after initial surgery. All cultures were negative, and after surgical repair of the wound, the patient did well.
DISCUSSION
Adult scoliosis is a challenging spinal disorder for the clinician. Compared with adolescent scoliosis, there are considerably fewer reports in the literature. Scoliosis in the adult patient is a different clinical entity than that in an adolescent. As in this study, the curves have apices that are predominantly in the lumbar spine, in contrast to the more common thoracic apices seen in adolescent scoliosis. Adult patients with scoliosis have bones that tend to be qualitatively and quantitatively weaker or osteoporotic, making instrumentation and fusion more difficult. 1, 6, 30 Typical degenerative disc changes, spinal stenosis, and facet arthropathy are present, which can be exacerbated and in turn exacerbate scoliosis, leading to more rigid spines; these affected spines become more difficult to treat as the disease progresses and the patient ages. 5, 6, 16, 25, 27, 29, 30, 32, 36 Associated sagittal-plane anomalies, including retrolistheses and spondylolistheses, can further lead to instability. These severe spinal deformities can compromise cardiovascular or pulmonary function, 5, 6, 14, 25, 27, [29] [30] [31] [32] increasing surgery-related morbidity and mortality. 5, 6, 29, 30, 32 Many of the patients may be elderly or frail due to associated medical conditions. 1, 6, 12, [29] [30] [31] Compared with patients with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis, patients with adult scoliosis often complain of back pain. 1, [12] [13] [14] 16, 20, 21, 24, 31, 32 As a result of these significant differences between adolescent and adult scoliosis, the therapeutic goals become different. In adolescents, the curves typically do not cause pain, and surgery is indicated to prevent a curve from progressing to a point at which it induces pain, causes significant cardiopulmonary compromise, and for the purposes of cosmesis. Ultimately, because these curves are more flexible than those in the adult disease, the goal is often to restore normal sagittal and coronal alignment. Adults often present with progressive back pain that interferes with activities of daily living, and the goals of surgery are to resolve the pain or to make it more controllable with medications, as well as to reduce their drug load. Because many of these patients present after having undergone multiple operations and failed fusions, one goal is to fuse the spine in as normal an anatomical position as possible. Often, a completely normal anatomical restoration is not a realistic therapeutic option. Cosmesis is not a common indication for the treatment of adult deformity. Many authors have reported that the rigidity of these deformities necessitate anterior release to restore flexibility before instrumentation-augmented correction posteriorly can be successfully performed. 5, 7, 16, 36 Thoracotomies and laparotomies, however, are associated with significant morbidity and when combined with a posterior approach for complete deformity correction, affect a patient's ability to recuperate rapidly. To avoid these risks, we have performed anterior and posterior release procedures, reconstruction of the anterior weight-bearing columns, and instrumentation-assisted fusion via a posterior-only approach. Complications associated with the transthoracic approach include pulmonary complications (including atelectasis, pneumonia, pleural effusion, and pneumothorax), 35, 38 chylothorax, 4 and postthoracotomy pain syn-drome. 26 Risks associated with the retroperitoneal approach include injury to the abdominal viscera, the great vessels with associated risks of increased blood loss and blood transfusions, and the superior hypogastric nerve plexus leading to impotence and bladder dysfunction. 11, 38 Other complications include deep vein thrombosis due to retraction of venous structures, abdominal incisional hernia, and a prolonged postoperative ileus. 38 Because our patients only undergo a single procedure, rehabilitation is faster and risks inherent in delayed mobilization are avoided.
The results in this series also highlight the utility of the PLIF in the operative treatment of adult scoliosis. In the surgical treatment of scoliosis the following procedures have been emphasized: instrumentation and fusion only of the posterior elements; 5, 6, 8, 13, 17, 21, 27, 29, 30, 32, 36 instrumentation and fusion only of the anterior elements via an anterior approach; 5, 6, 13, 17, 19, 20, 27, 29 or combined procedures. [5] [6] [7] 13, 16, 17, 19, 29, 30, 36 To our knowledge, this is the only series involving an anterior release and fusion of all columns via a posterior-only approach in the setting of adult scoliosis. To accomplish this successfully, we use extended Gill laminectomies (removal of all posterior elements except for the pedicles and the associated superior articulating facet, thus disrupting the posterior elements completely). This allows us enough space in which to release the anterior column and then reconstruct the anterior and middle columns. This near-complete disruption of both anterior and posterior elements allows the spine to become flexible enough to be manipulated adequately from behind. In addition, the fusion rates after interbody fusion in conjunction with posterolateral fusion are significantly higher than those associated with posterolateral arthrodesis alone. 9, 28 Thus, this approach has several advantages: 1) the anterior weight-bearing columns can be adequately released, allowing for better spinal manipulation, and easier restoration of normal spinal alignment, and 2) we believe there to be a lower associated incidence of flat-back syndrome. By not performing an anterior procedure, we avoid the inherent risks associated with anterior staged procedures. Last, by adding interbody fusion to the placement of posterolateral instrumentation, a higher fusion rate can be achieved than when using posterolateral instrumentation alone.
The disadvantages of a posterior-only approach include less access to the anterior vertebral bodies and hindered ability to complete an anterior release successfully, even with the extensive posterior dissection we perform, which may lead to a less satisfying spinal alignment than would be possible when using combined procedures. Furthermore, to successfully complete a PLIF, the surgeon must work around the exiting spinal nerves, which can be particularly hazardous in the setting of a reoperation in which significant scar and bone graft have altered the anatomy.
Adjacent-segment failure has been reported in the lumbar spine after fusion for degenerative instability. 2, 10, 13 In a prior study, we reported that the risk of such failure is increased particularly in patients who are older (Ͼ 60 years of age), female, postmenopausal, osteoporotic, and with preoperative instability, long fusion segments, fusion masses not anchored to the thoracic or lumbar spine, and in whom coronal or sagittal balance has been lost. 10 In this review, failure of the most cephalad adjacent segment is a significant problem: two (10%) of the 20 surviving patients required a second procedure for this reason. One of these patients presented with progressive paraparesis, whereas the other presented during routine follow up. These cases illustrate the risks of adjacent-segment failure, as well as the need for consistent radiographic follow-up examination, because the second patient was asymptomatic but could have clearly been injured had the cephalad failure not been observed until later. Adjacent-segment failure in these patients was associated with severe osteoporosis and failure to extend the instrumentation above the apical segment of the thoracic kyphosis. This problem did not occur when the instrumentation was extended to the upper thoracic spine; we recommend considering the extension of the posterior instrumentation to the upper thoracic spine when treating patients at high risk for adjacent segment failure, especially in cases of exaggerated thoracic kyphosis commonly seen in older women.
CONCLUSIONS
We have found that in many cases of adult-onset degenerative or postsurgical scoliosis, a satisfactory multiplanar correction may be achieved using a single posterior approach combined with extended PLIF techniques. Cephalad adjacent-segment failure remains a significant problem in osteoporotic patients. To reduce that risk, we recommend the routine extension of posterior instrumentation to the upper thoracic spine in the subset of elderly osteoporotic patients.
